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(Opener)
Sides face: Grand Square, well my pretty baby left me this morning, She told me not to call her 
on the telephone, Left allemande and weave the ring,  I fumed and I fussed and I might of cried
a little, Swing that girl and Promenade, and with a little luck and my little black book I’ll have 
another before the sun goes down, 

(Figure) 
Well now the Heads (Sides): Promenade go about half way you know, Sides (Heads) Square 
thru four go all the way and do a right and left through, Eight chain six you know, **Well I 
fumed and I fussed and I might of cried a little, Swing that corner promenade, And with a little 
bit of luck and my little black book I’ll have another before the sun
 
(Middle Break)   
Sides face Grand Square now I have’nt got a thing against a pretty women like her walkin, her 
talken, her smile, And I have been like’n pretty little girls since I found, Allemande and weave 
the ring, I like the hugg’n and kiss’n and a queezing and teezing,  Swing that girl and 
promenade, And with a little bit of luck and my little black book I’ll  have another before the 
sun goes down

(Ending)
Sides face grand square, Now that little girl’s is out telling everybody how she made a big fool 
out of me, Well I‘m out tonight romping and stomping, Allemande your corner weave the ring, 
So girls let me tell you better do a little thinking, Before you tell your lovin man to leave town, 
Cause with a little bit of luck and his little black book he’ll have another before the sun goes 
down

(Tag: Swing) With a little bit of luck and little black book he’ll have another before the sun goes
down.

Alternate - **Well every time I leave I do the best to play the part.
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